Characterization of a Sulfated Anti-HIV Antibody Using an Expanded Genetic Code.
Tyrosine sulfation is a crucial post-translational modification for certain antibodies that neutralize HIV. One of the most neutralizing sulfated anti-HIV antibodies, E51, contains a region in its VHCDR3 loop with five tyrosine (Tyr) residues, which are hypothesized to be partially or fully sulfated to bind to HIV's gp120 coat protein. However, the gp120-binding contribution of each sulfate or more complex sulfation patterns is unknown. In addition, natural sulfation of Tyr-rich loops usually yields a mixture of multiply sulfated products, complicating attempts to dissect the function of individual E51 sulfoforms with unique sulfation patterns. Here, we use an upgraded expanded genetic code for sulfotyrosine (sY) to express homogeneous E51 sulfoforms containing up to five sulfates. Through characterization of the 32 possible sulfoforms of E51, we show that only a subset of E51 sulfoforms with two, three, or four sYs bind to gp120 with potency similar to that of post-translationally sulfated E51, which we find is a mixture of sulfoforms. We show that sulfation of Tyr100i is necessary for gp120 binding whereas sulfation of Tyr100n is detrimental to binding. These results reveal that gp120 binding by E51 requires very specific sulfation patterns and should aid in the further design of sulfated E51-based peptides and immunoadhesins against HIV.